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Expu'MMJoivs for tlio iwoth('(‘mal ])i‘oshiur. derivative  ^ of thii 
si,i‘iietiiro ljici«)r liave hoeii ohtaijvul in tJio model under the
mc‘-an splu'rieal inod(‘l app»’t>x:miation Tlie theoretieiil trends ior 
liquid sodium iVi) m good qualitative agr<'iment with tile oxpen- 
inental ohsewations for {dSjdf\ hi the ease of m(‘Veury it has 
found to yield the same S(d of results over a wid(‘, range ol pres­
sure's (12/r hars)
1 Tn TROD LOTION
TJu' stiuetuve n1 lupiids ean veiy \vell he understood with the language ol dis- 
tiiluition limet.ions Egelslall el al (1969, 1971, 1972) have leproposed a im'tlKKl 
ol d('t.(‘rniinmg tlie liigJiei (uder, (^ sixu lally tlu^  triplet ry,(r, s) and quadi'upU't, 
</„(r, s, t) distrilmtion funetions (h»’ough the isothermal prc'ssure d(‘Jivat,iv(‘S of 
tJie striietiiu'' faetoi', R{1') Rt'eently an exjU'ession foi the isothermal pressure 
derivativt' of R{1') has heeu ohtauied in the modt'l uud('r the uuuin sj)lu>rie1il 
modi'l (MSIVI) approximation and the (^'Sults for liquid nihidmm a»-c'. in good 
agrt'enU'ut w'ith tin* expermumt (Gopala Rao & Mu' thy, 1975a, Jieroalter releiied 
I/O as f) In this jiapi'T’ it, is iiroposcd to (‘xtend tJie sanic! to derive an expression 
foi' the second pr(vs,sure derivative of R{k) and tlie results lor liquid sodium, 
nuM'eury and rubidium will ho dlseiissed
2 T h e o r y
Tlie relat ion het w’eeu {dH{k)l(lR) and the correetion tonus, H{r, s), uvoi 
the superjiosition approximation ean he written as (Egelstaff et al 1971)
//-JoxpCife, r)drSHir. s)ds {2n) “p M 1“
O n  the h igh er o rd er  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c t io n s  fo r  liq u id  m eta ls
m - ^ \ ~  rI^bT 0H{k) -  i m (UdP /
The second ])r(>HSuro derivative is relatiul to y {^r, 5 . t) (Egolstaff iS:, AVang 1972)
-h[3.S(0)->S’a (0 )in - m \ +
f  /  r  \ J  I Og{s) d j 7 ( r s ) ’lf> J exp(ife r) dr p  j dg J (2)
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and
pk^ T — P^S {'/^ (r. 8, t)~g./r, s)\dt-\ ») (Ji)
Thf* .star in oq (1) iiidinate.s thi‘, convolution
In tlu) nio(l(‘l, the isoMiei’mal pmssuiv dcJ ivu.tiv(ss of S{k) ar(^  given 1^ y 
()S{k) k
and
nh t I \ (4)
</>««/) ( or- l ~  (7^0) [4 -\k J (!■*)
Tho dctaiJ.s are given in T and tJn^  final expre.^ sioji obtained for {dH{k)lOP)r 
mulor the model and MSM is,
pkrTi<imidP)B^ \iiHH))SHk)ril{ka)^ ] x
[ac.(k(r)\{k'^ <T- —S)sin ka \-^ k(r cos krr |4 
4/7(fcfr)“l(4fcV^—8)cos :^cr-| (Frr-- 8)A’(t sin/rfr-f-ft] 
j-yK^ V^^  -12/»:V  ^ I- 24)6 co,s k&-\-ik*(r'^ - 
—24/i;V‘^ -{- 144)A'o' sin ka -144|- - [(jkjiT){k(rY >:
/  |(A-/cV^  —3)sin \k(T f  cos /\hr-| (3 — >
sin k(r-~*Ak(r cos /rcr]}
witli // --- npa'^ jiS, a -- (1 \-'2y)'^ j(] -
. . (6 )
-(0/(1 1 yl2Yj{\-~iiY and y -
p i.s th(> iivcragi> number d^ msity, rr the hard splicro diamcti'J' and c and A 
r(q>rosont the depth and bicadtlr, ro.spoctivcly, of the square well used
Proceeding as in F, the result for eq (5) follows as,
[m{k)H'^{{))ylMk(Tf\X
 ^\ oi{k(Tf\[k^ (T'^ —Vl)k(T cos "^(r-j-(12- 5Po-‘4 X 
X-sin k(T\^ fi[k(TY\[¥(T‘^ ~20A!V2+40)cos k(y-\
4 (20~3fcV2)2Jb(r sin A:(T-40|-l-y[(A'V~ 
-42ifcV''4504JfcV2~1008Joosfco-4 b 
f  21 l2r>)8A-o- sm k(y^  ^10081-{t}k t^T){k<rf y
X [(12—5A^ &V^ )siii A^ (t4 (A^ A:.V^ —12)A/iTcr cos Xk(T-\- 
445fcV^—12)sin ifc(r4*(12—ifcV^ )/fo' cos ka])- 
~{^ZpksTmdS{k)ldPU28{(\)- i^pkJISik)) y 
X{dS{k)ldP)Tl ( 7 )
Eqa *(®) and (7) are fiindamwital in character since they relate {0S{k)ldPyj< and
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to iJio moloonlar jmrainotors. rr, f. and A. Th(^  results for liquid 
Hodium, and niLidiuin aro in tipriirc^ s 1 ajid 3.
Kip 1. Tim ifloUioiniul pn'ssuio cloiivntivo ol JS(K) : (n,) nv'iom-yjii T i>f)4.9K n.nd P  =  2 
k bars (('nil liiu)) and P 12 k kais (full circles), (h) sodium at T ^  ;i7.m and P = 5 
Ic bars.
Fig, 2. The function }J{/q lor the oaseB (a) and (b) listed m Figure 1.
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Kjg. U. Tho isothonnal Bocoiirl prfisauro rL^ rivativof? of >S'(/r) fur the cases (a), (b) listed in 
Figure J (c) ; mbulmm ai, T and P — 0 411 k bars.
3 R esults  a n d  D is c u s s io n
Tho iiaraiHLiiofs a-, e and A have boon d(dorinin(',(l noar tho nioliing tomjioj'a- 
tnroH liy fitting oq (4) oCT with tlio iixxiorinioiital A'aluo at t]ic fii’st iJoak iiosition 
(Gopala Rao & Muithy ]076h).
In lino MMth tho oxporimontal oliscrvations (Wasoda el al 1074a) a shift in 
poak positions of 3{k), witJi increase of pressure hy about 0.3 lias boon observed 
in all tho liquids studied However, in tho case of sodium, the jioak height 
increased by about 15% with an increase of xirecsuve by 5^bavs and this has 
resulted in a high peak in H{k) curve (see Figure ti). In tho (iase of liquid 
mercury, caknilatiojis liavo been x>orformod over a wide range of x>roHSun^ s (12^ ; 
bars) and avo present our results at P  — 2k bars and at P 12Ai bav,s m Figures 
1-4, as it lias boon found to yield tho same set of vahu'S at all othoi' intcirmediati', 
I>ressures. Liquid mercury also rexirt^ sents a tomiiorature independent struetiue 
(Wasoda ct al 1074b, Gopala Rao & Murthy 1074).
Tho minimum in {dSldP)r cofresxiouds to tlio in'ali in S{k) curves Qualita­
tively the general features of {dSldP)x (I’oi' liquid sodium) (Wase-da c( al 1074) 
are in good agreement witli tho (experimental observations. Here we could not
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LMJTHiluflci fjiiautitatjvoly u^ J^ng to the* Jack of cxporimcntal (numoiical) data. 
To our knowledge tlior<i is no cxiJcrimcutal data on {d^SjdP-) ioi liquid metals 
la tju; light of the Micces.s of this model (Gopala Rao <Sr Murthy 1075h), we 
hiilievo tJui proSeat results to be ol (amsidoraliJe importanee in the absence ol 
e-xpei imc^ ntal data
TJie eontiibution of (fhS7d/^ )r l^ud {(T‘^ Sjfy*-)rii terms to the trijilet and quadmi)- 
l(dr (u)iTelation functions, l■(^ s2l(‘,olively is quite J(\ss fn figure 2 we show tlie 
(uaetioji, H{k) for liquid sodium and mercury ajid th(‘ integral ovi'v the isothermal 
pressuK‘ derivative of the triplet correlation (m* integral in (^ lJ. (3)) for liquid 
sodium mercury and rnbidaini in liguri' 4 Tlu^  eom ohition in eq (1) lias been 
perlorimul hy a Foui ier transform tiuOiniqiu*, taking cau* to ensure the orthogo­
nality of tlie discret(‘. Sine, transfoims (Lado 1971)
Kig The iutogrol over {$(f (^r, s)/aP)7i in nq. (2) foi tlio oasoa listed in Figure 3.
Til the calculation of the integral in eq. (2), all the quantities excepHd*S'(0)/ 
(^P)r known (eqs. (fi) ^ (7)), Since the model fads in the limit —> 0 
(see eq (4) Egelstaff ef al 1971) we uSe an exjireSision for dS{i))ldP)rp , which we 




whoJ e usu has l)oon inado of tho relation,
ri/.9 (())J  == . ..  (10)
whieli fs tho J esuit of oq. (4) of I in the limit k —> 0. Here flr iwotliormal
oompreasibility.
4. CONOLUSIONvS
Tt is w'^ ortliy to mo-ntion that tJio sam(» set of parameters, fitted to giA’^ o tlio 
eoi'i'cct experinnuital first peak in curve, have been used to describe well 
both equilibrium transport pioiKuties of liquid metals (Goiiala Rao &: Miirtliy 
1075b) and alloys (Gopala Rao & Murthy 1076).
Thus tlu‘ iiroKent theoietical study gives very valuable information J'l g^arding 
tlu^  tJ'ii>let and higher ordei' tlisti'ibution functions and forms a fundamental 
approadi sinci^  it iuvolvcis thti potential paranieteJS only
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